[Development of slow releasing anticancer drug based with absorbable biomaterial chitin].
To have a comparatively more slowly releasing anticancer drug with effectiveness, Plachitin was prepared by chemical combination of CDDP and chitin (poly-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine). Chitin is absorbed by the living body over several months. To investigate the slow releasing property, it was implanted in thigh muscle of mice and rabbit. Pt level in different organs and in urine was measured at regular intervals. Pt level in implanted muscles was higher in comparison to low serum level in mice. It was released slowly over 1 to 2 months in mice, whereas in rabbit it took about three weeks. Pt releasing period of the Plachitin was different according to the adopted method of implantation. Anticancer effect of Plachitin was investigated by injecting 180 sarcoma cells in mouse peritoneal cavity and subsequent implantation of Plachitin. In control groups chitin was used instead of Plachitin. The survival rate of mice in the Plachitin group after 14 days was higher than in the chitin group, and the anticancer effect of the Plachitin was confirmed.